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UNTY VOTE  
STRENGTH IS 
CUT BY H A L F

\y 472 Poll Taxes 
aid; 5 Exemptions

Registered

\rc TAXES PAID
--------  D--------—

hest Collection Per
centage Since 

Depression
i fact that 1 ‘.*37 i* an o ff- 

-iB k> far a* *tate and nation- 
tUons arc concerned served 

¿rt Crock« tt County'* voting 
Birth for the year to but little 
half the total registration of 

jr* for last year.
¿1» is revealed in report* from 
ffic« of the ta* collector here 

'hr conclusion of the tax puy- 
¡eriud Sunday night.
I tax payments in this coun- 

ached a total of 472, with five 
-ption certificate!* is s u e d , 
¡t year's total voting strength 

well in excess of 800. with 
tax receipt« numbering 761. 
xemption* registered and an 

mated total " f  exemption* not 
iir.HK r»K‘*trution sufficient 
well the total well over the 
mark However, the 10.17 total 
arts favorably with the regi* 
n (nr 1915, aim an off-year, 

in total retried at ions stood un- 
the 4<>0 mark slightly.

Tax ( ollections Good 
mitmting with the sluggish 
tow of poll tax payments, cnl- 
ions of property taxes took a 
‘ded hike, on the basis o f estl- 
*s of the collector. An esti- 
'd 75 per cent of all taxes due 

county were paid before 
deadline. Deputy Collector 

ude Ru.-sell estimate*. This per 
are of collections is declared 
beat showing in this county 

:e before the depression, 
addition to the unusually 
showing in collections of 

*ent taxes, several thousand 
in back taxes were also 

ected during the period, Mr 
■ell said. Several payments of 
■ delinquent since 1931 were 

-"C. Collections will be swelled 
; exjwi ted additional payment* 
in* the nn nth of February, 
n delinquent penalties are 
.making but slight addition to 
t»x bill. A large number of 

'sett County taxpayers also 
advantage of the split -tax 

n»nt privilege, paying half of 
>nt taxes in October, the last 
not being due until the last 

Jjne Final receipt of these 
•half payments will bring the 
collections well over the av- 

* of the last five or six year*, 
yment* of poll and proparty 
continued until near mid- 

t Sunday night, the collector 
Hie office remained 

until the deadline, the last 
finer being accomodated 
) before II p. m.

F V \N(.E!.:ST

F.vangelist \\ F Ferguson of 
Gainesville, who will open a two- 
week» revival meeting at the (»zo
na baptist t'hureh next Sunday 
morning. Lee Stulce of Ada. Okla., 
will direct song service* during 
the revival, which will continue 
through February 21.

Dr. G. L. Coates, 
Former Ozouan, 

Dies In Caltf.
Physician Succumbs To 

Pneumonia Attack; 
Funeral Pends

Dr (•.lines !.. Conte*, 64, who 
pr;o tired medicine in Oz*>na eight 
'ins, died yrst.«rday morning at 

Martinez, ( alif., following an at- 
•*ck of pneumnia. according to 

word receiv* d by members of his 
family here He had been ill about 
a week.

Funeral arrangements had not 
bien made, it was stated in the 
message rec* ived nere. being de
layed pending arrival of relatives.

Di. Coates' home was m Pitta- 
burgh. Calif , where he went to 
practice medicine after leaving 
< »zona in 1927 A son. Dr. Gaines 
I. Coates. Jr. is practicing in Mar
tin* z. Calif , ami took his father 
to the hospital In that city.

Dr. Coates was born in Coryell

STYLE SHOW TO  
BF. STAGED FOR 
SCHOOL PROGRAM

A sty I* show , sponsored by pu 
pils of the Junior Class of , he 
Ozona High School, and directed 
by Mis - Ada Moss, home econom
ies instructor, will feature the as
sembly hour program in the audi
torium this afternoon

School clothes, sport* clothe*, 
and tailored clothes will be fea
tured in the first three groups in 
the style show, modeled by groups 
o f six boys and girls, \ppearing 
in this** groups will lie a tailored 
suit worn fifty year* ago, the pr<*- 
jiertv of Mrs. Mary Flowers. Also 
in the group will be a man's vest 

| 160 years old, worn by Mr«. Flow 
ers' great great uncle.

Next the student groups will 
model evening clothes, this sec- 

1 tion offering another novelty in

Jt IM.E (»I WOOL OUTLINE SOIL 
CONSERVATION  

PLAN IN MEET
Crockett Ranchers To 

Hear Of Benefits 
Under Act

V. I. Pierce, prominent Crockett 
County breeder o f registered Ham 
bouillet sheep, head of committees

the display of a dress w hich in | in charge o f the annual sheep

Revival Meeting 
Opens Sunday At 

Baptist Church
Evangelist W.F. Fergu
son To Conduct Two- 

Weeks Meeting
Rev. W F. Ferguson, T ex «1 

evangelist, whose home is in 
Gainesville, will open a two-week« 
revival misting at the Ozona Bap
tist Church starting n. xt Sunday 
morning, it was announced by the 

i Rev Ira V. Garri-on, pastor.
Rex. Ferguson has enjoyed a 

wide following among Texas Bap
tists in a series of evangelistic 
services conducted throughout the 

I state in ree* lit years. He is de- 
1 dared a forceful speaker and lead 
er, and members of the local con
gregation are Im kir.g forward to 
a great interest in th«’ coming 
meeting.

la e Stulce of Ada. Okla.. a gos
pel singer who has served a- lead
er of song services in revival 
meetings in Oklahoma and Texas 
for several year.«, has ls«n  sc 
cured to direct song sirvices dui 
ing the meeting here, the local 
pastor announced.

! Services will be conducted twice 
daily, at Id a. m. ev< ry week-day. 
and 7:10 each evening, with the 
Sunday morning services at the 

' usual 11 o’clock hour I he meet* 
i ing will continue through Sunday. 
February 21.

moie than one hundred years old 
also the property of Mrs. Flowers.

From school clothes to wedding 
dresses being the natural order o f 
things, the style show will Is* con- 
eluded with the modeling o f wrd-; f'unty. His mother died when he . ,. 

was a small child and he was r e - * oun* w,'r"  l*> ,®‘ * 1 w,,r" e"  
ared by his grandmother. He com-1,n >'MrH >,aHt' F" r thu 
pleted his medical studies in Sun

show in connection with Crockett 
County’»  annual rodeo and show 
each summer, has l***en named to 
ju Ige fine wools in thut division 
of the Fort Worth Exposition and 
Fat Stork Show in March.

Mr anil Mrs W F 
to Marlin last week 
weeks stay.

West went 
for a two-

Kloise Carson is able t*> be up 
aft**r having l*ei n ill for th’ past 
two weeks with an infected throat. 
She is a daughter <*f Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Carson

ration Of Former Student» A*ked 
n Search For Data On Early Hi»tory Of 

Ozona High School’» Record On Gridiron
[Personnel, Playing Record 

Olhtr Information Is 
'►him Of Research

Sha'kman and Coach Ted 
'b ' tia High School athle 

r’t'T are -. eking data on 
uiron history of Ozona 
•»ol from the games in- 

I l,'n ui the school to the 
Us known history o f re

bars.
»onrerning the personnel 

> ''«ms, their playing re- 
'her information con- 

, * »chool’» activities on 
'"• '’ll at ihe beginning of 
lfipation in thin branch of 

’ * |'»ve so far eluded 
r* Incofnpta* files o f The 

th‘>»e years in the

hject>fi'C* *h*d B|rM ° B

- * former student*.
• n<l other memenlan 

»*>  be th* only 
01 the Information »ought.

I f  you have an old annual. • "crap 
book of achool »ctivitie* from 
twenty year» or more back, and 
anywhere through the ye*r* to

Francisco and practiced for a 
time at Sherwood, returning after 
a few year* to California, where 
he practiced until coming t*> Ozo- 
na shortly after the World War. 
Hi* lather. W. F. Coates, was one 
of Crockett County's pioneer resi- 

! dents.
Surviving are the w idow, resid

ing in Pittsburgh. Calif., one son. 
Dr. Gaines L. Coates, Jr., and one 
daughter, Mrs. Owens, living in 
Washington, 1». C*. The step-moth-1 
i t , Mrs. W. F. Coates of Ozona. | 
five step-brothers. Fleet. Charles 
and Roacoe Coat« * of Ozona, Ford ! 
and Collin Coates of Ft Stockton * 
anil two step-sisters. Miss Pol lye 
of Ozona and Mrs. ( lark Barton 
of San Antonio, also survive. 

------------o-----------

Boy Scout Week 
To Be Observed 

By Ozona Troop
Anniversary To Be Cel- 

lebrated Nationally 
Next Week

National Boy Scout Week. Fell 
ruary 7 to 11. will be observed by 
Ozona Scouts with a series of
activities in keeping with the na
tional observance of the anniver 
«ary of Scouting, it was announc 
ed this week by local troop lead 
ers

Three show window exhibits <•( 
Scoutcraft will be arranges! in 
downtown stores. These * xhibit- 
will depict Scout activities, dis 
play Scout handiwork and exem
plify Ihe program of the Scout 
movement. In charge o f the dis
plays will be Howard Lemmons. 
Beecher Montgomery and Miles 
Pierce.

A flag Ceremony will l>e con
ducted on the school grounds by 
Ozona Troop 53 at 8:30 Wtclne« 
day morning.

The first annual Roy Scout < ir 
cua will be held in the City Audi 
torium at San Angelo on M arch  
5. when the greatest array of h*>> 
talent ever assembled in Wes* 
Texas will be assembled. Ozona 
Scout* have arranged a rope spin 
ning act as a [*nrt of the circus

At th*’ regular meeting of th*- 
local Scout troop Wednesday. 21 
Scouts w ire present. Kach Scout 

¡answered roll call with •* good 
¡deed done during the week B • 
i , h* r Montgomery 's was adjudged 
the ties! good del’ll of the Week 
Miles Pierce, troop reporter, an 

I flounced.

w  O Gray o f San Angelo, for- 
1 m* r Ozona ri*ident visited friends 
and relatives here early this week

—-------------- -o —  --------------
1 J. II Miller, manager of the lo- 
j cal branch of the West 1 • xas 
Lumber Co., suffered a back 
jury Friday which

year*
wedding dresses worn by Mrs 
Mary Flowers, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Mr- Monroe Baggett, Mrs R. L. 
Flowers, and Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery have already been promis
ed. and others are being sough' 
for the occasion. Violin music ap
propriate to each period fashioned 
will be furnished by Miss Flitabe! 
Tilory and Mrs. Neal Hannah.

Ozona Meets Big 
Lake Friday In 

„ Reagan Tourney
Locals Get Into Big 

Lake Affray At 1 
p. m. Friday

Coach White's Ozona Lion*, 
with one West Texas tourni.ment 
cup already in the trophy >. e for 
the 1917 season, will try for the 
second the coming week-end in the 
annual Reagan County basketball 
tournament at Big latke

The locals are bracketed w th 
the host team at I p. m. Friday in 
the opening round. The winner of 
this bout. then, is slated to meet 
the San Angelo dub at 9:10 Fri
day night. Coach White has ur- 
anged a aide game with the Harn- 

■ art team on the Barnhart court 
for 5 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
which will be a game for a B 
team in the event the Lions are 
-till m tourney compttitmn. or a 
bailee for the whole squad iti 
..-c the Owls eliminate them in 

the aliening round.
In five games the past week, the 

local basketei*rs mad* it a clean 
«weep, taking a I I encounters. 
Against the Sonora Brunch.« last 
Friday and Saturday, the locals 
took both the first string and *••«- 
tid string games in double-header 

engagements on successive days, 
here Friday night by a count of

(Continued On Last Page.)

Contractors Move 
In For Work On 

Highway 27 Job
Machinery Being Mov

ed In. Preliminary 
Work Done

Machinery and supplies and 
members of working crews are 
being assembled here by the two 
-uccc«sful contractor* who wen 

, recently awarded contract» for 
hard surfacing o f nearly twenty- 
miles of Highway 27 xv*«t *’f  (»zo
na iti preparation for the start 
of work on the two section* o f 
road

K. W. McKinney of Nacodoches 
and H B Zachry o f Laredo wore
the two successful h dders for the 
job o f applying calich* bast and 
rock and . «phalt surfacing on the 
last unpaved section* of Highway 
27 through Crockett County Mc
Kinney wa« awarded contract on 
•te stretch o f road joining the 
present pavement nine miles west 
of Ozona and txtnding wist of 

j Rachler Hill, his bid on the pro
ject Is mg $55,15(1 Zachry wa« the 

I successful bidder on the long 
I stretch from Bachler Hill to Gov
ernment hill near the western 
edge of the county on his bid of 
$100.756.

Mr. McKinney ha« already mov
ed in considerable machinery on 
the job and this week i« having a 
portabl* office building erect d 
on the Joe Oberkampf lot across 
from the baseball park, which is 
to be headquarters for th« con
tracting crew during progress of 
the job. Mr. Zachry is understood 
to be moving in also.

V. 11. Montgnmtrj i“ g nera 
superintendent for the McKinney 
crew. J F. Fn Milan. I-arry Clot- 
filte r  and Joe Shaw \ or, superin
tendent*. are also connected with 
the local job

A. - M. MEN COMING

Producer» UrgedToAt- 
tend Parley In Di»- 

trict Courtroom
Provision* of the 1937 agricul- 

j tural conservation program a* ap
proved by the Secretary of Agri
culture will be interpreted and 
clarified for the benefit o f pro
ducer* of Crockett County at a 
meeting of ranchmen and other» 
interested to lie held in the dis
trict courtroom here next Monday 
afternoon starting at 2 o'clock

The meeting here ia one of a 
series being held over the state 
with representatives o f the Kx- 
tension Service of the A. A M. Col
lege explaining the benefits and 
provisions of the soil conservation 
program and range improvement 
plans possible under the provis
ions of the act.

Possible federal allowances for 
certain range-building programs, 
including eradication of noxious 
plants such as bitterweed, prickly 
pt-ar. lechegilla and other range 
pests, erosion control, reseeding 
o f rrfnge lands, cor»* true tion of 
spreader dams and surface tanks 
and other projects possible under 
the act will be discussed by speak
ers at the conference here.

George W. Barnes, head o f the 
F.xt* ns ion Division at A. 6: M.. E. 
C Martin and George K. Adams, 
compose the party of representa
tives of the Department of Agri
culture who are scheduled to i»e 
here next Monday to explain the 
soil conservation program as it 
may apply to ranch lands of West 
Texas.

An urgent request that every 
ranchman who possibly can do so 
attend the meeting has been is
sued by County Judjr« Charles E. 
Davidson and members o f the 
Cumuli'-.-¡oners Court. The meet
ing was arranged by the Depart
ment representative* with mem- 
in rs of the court several week» 
ago and announcement made.

Kindergarten Class Stages Reception
For More Than Forty Grown-Up Guest*

(C ostim i«! On La»t F a ff.)

in-
_____ r ______ n*c***itat*d

hi* confinement to bed for **v*r»l
day».

( oslum«•« M«»dern and Ancient 
To Be Modeled At Assembly 

Hour Today

Twenty-two little pupils of 
the kindergarten here played 
the perfect host and hostesses 
to more than forty grown-up 
guest* when the department, 
under Miss Sophie Hang, tern ti
er. observed open hou-e from 
ten to twelve o’clock yesterday 
morning.

Invitation*, »11 in approved 
order, were mailed to the guest 
list and the little hosts and i " 
tesaes i nxiou*ly attended each 
detail of preparation for the big 

e\#nt. putting "houae" in iierfect 
order for the occasion, each 
member of the "house party”  
asmfned ki* or her specific 
d « t y ,  f r o m  receiving line, 
through th* fu**t register to

the serving of hot chocolate and 
cookie* to the stream of visit
ors.

With as little confusion as 
ever attended a grown-up’»  par
ti. guests were ushered into the 
kindergarten, asked to registi r. 
taken into the "house." created 
for the occasion and consisting 
of living room, dining room, bed 

room an*i kitch«n. and there 
served refreshments Serving 
guests, showing them about, 
washing and drying the tiny 
dishes as they w er* used pro- 
ceded  in |m rfect order through 
th* two-hour reception.

The splendid success of the 
party, one of the many projects 
of the department in its years 
program, was a tribute to the 
kindergarten plan under tfee 
capable direction of Mis* Haug, 
and the group o f five-year-old» 
composing her claa».

Ozonans Give 
$212 In Flood 

Relief Funds
Local Red Cross Con- 

tributionr Exceed 
Quota

Citizens of Crockett County had 
contributed a total of $212.70 to 
the American Red Cross flood re
lief fund, a check-up of figur*’»  
by chapter officials this morning 
revealed This total was far in ex
cess of the assigned quota locally.

The loeal flood relief donation» 
weri made voluntarily by most 
contributor- chapter officials 
making only a hurried and brief 
canvas’, immediately after re- 
receipt o f the tall from national 
headquarters Contributions con
tinue to come in at the Ozona Na
tional Bank and the total may be 
swelled further.

On behalf o f the local Red Cross 
cunmuttie and the national chap
ter, A \V Jones, chapter chair
man, expressed appreciation to 
Ozone people who subscribed so 
liberally to the flood re lief fund.

------------o------------
HENDERSON IMPROVES

LI .. *

John W. Henderson, Crockett 
: County rancher, who has been ser
iously ill from nn allaek o f pneu- 

! monia for si'veral days, was re
ported improved yesterday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Jones spent 
Runday in Boat ** guest* of Mr. 
Jone*’ brother-in-Uw and sister, 
Mr. sa4 Mr*. Wr*a Jackaon.
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MEDI» tl KM 'KKTS

Texas is made safer for the » e l l  
-to «I" hut gullible aged by the 
success ; . 'a l nx;ies tin's in 
breaking up a ga* of about fift 
fake eye doctor* who have been 
preying upon many old couple* 
and swindling them of thousands

i * \d!it ha V t4Jl
their homes in paying fancy pri 
res for fraudulent eve operation* 
or so-called radium belts

In addition to fake eye doctors, 
irony other swindlers have adop
ted false m> dira diplomas and 
paraphernalia a* ;>T.>ps for their 
ruhtnng act vit 1 * Texas ts heavi
ly infe-ted with fake cancer dm 
tors and - " !»r « »  ndler- h«
Ca.-st * t' > - • ,1- ■ - of the M>*x 
can border Men who have thmr 
fnedual license* revoked or who 
have be--n prosecuted in other 
state* have u*:ri ,ed their pr»i 
tices from below the Rio Grande 

( «uatly the medical s»s*»ci«- 
tion* are alert to keep the author 
iti intormei fak e  d 'e t iÿ , an
to aid n their pr secution hut 
some of the swindling gangs es
cape capture for a long time 
Their methods ito ode *te¡i>* that
keep the victims under illusion or 
Intimidate them from reporting 
illegal practices ,1 t testifying
AjjttMUit th«* »IllBpRII

Sirtc*  hr p rr \ 4 ny^n thtnir « hd
arti iiffItrirtl of IfeìC-k thry AÍ-
fttrtn l th«* m H u i! * «  imiter h*
Uvfijtf•» » tîmyirîv w in îh» rank

5*Year Toll Of 
Crockett Truck 

Accidents Told
1 Dead, 11 Hurt, Rec
ord A» Compiled By 

R. & E. Assn.
Houston, le t ) It Figures werr 

released today by the Railway and 
Exprès- E m p loy «* Association of 
leva - -d."»m g the five-year toll 
f deal! - and njurir- resulting 

from truck « indents on highways 
• r involving•ckett (

its theri
aunty,
s>f.
c h ich h, i been com- 

ttew spatter 
k accidents

and an additional 11 person* suf 
feted injuries.

Trui-. accidents for the entire 
state during the same period t> 
tailed 8.416. in which 2,196 wen 
killed and 11 '.'bit were injured 

Identifying the victims of truck 
cident* in Crockett County, the 

report lists the follow ing as k ill
ed liruce M Calyon.

In addition, the follow ing were 
listed as he ng injured: An un 
named man. I. C. lane, W I,  Wil- 

Mrs W L. Wilson, Wilda 
liar >n ( J Watts, Jr . W »' 
Gray, Jno W Kelly, J It Sapp, 
W A. Stigler. I) I. McDonald

Mr and Mrs Bryan McDonald 
are n San Angelo, »h ere  Mrs M<
Donald is under the care o f phy
sician*.

Senior« Top High 
School In Percent 

Of Perfect Grades
Member* o f the Senior »'lass of 

Ozona High School scored the 
lughe t percentage o f " A "  grades 
of any Has- of High School foi 
the first semester o f the present 
iim . a compilation o f marks for 

the four grades by Supt, C S 
11. nham, announced this week, 
shows.

The Seniors scored a mark of 
Jo 7 percent "A ” grades for the 
si mester, with J*J " A V  out o f a 
total o f 106 grades in that class 
The Sophomore class was second 
with a score o f 11,3 percent, with 
16 “ A 's”  out o f 132 grades, thi 
Freshmen third with a mark of 
II 1 percent by virtue o f II " A ’s" 
out o f 09 g rade* ,  and the Juniors 
in fourth place with a tally of 
10.58 percent on 6 “ A ’a" out of
102 grades

W th a greater number o f sub
ir, t*. the Junior High students 
topped the High School in |h t- 
lentag* o f "A 's ", the fifth  and 
sixth graders scoring a tie of 29.7 
percent » ith  fifty  "A 's "  each out 
of lt»H grades. The seventh grad
ers' store was 21.7, with 35 " A ’a" 
out o f 161 grades.

in  I » r i v e ,  t h •• 
Seniors four.

‘¿Üttf

Mr. and .Mrs rvm
..........  t'r.

M "",!.i , y,.

Kl asna Is
Mother "Mahl,.*, „

f c  ‘ * ken aim
V V  1 \  " ' ' ^ ^ ' 7 5
h" " "  ' ’ “ " H  ¿

h»*t month'- , lectm 1, ^

^ h ip  V ia

Western 
Motor Lines

San Amulo To 0/OM

W c appreciate yp 
Business

.!.*• Clayton 1* ill at the home of 
Mr- Charles Williams here, *ut- 
fering from an attack of the flu

Washington forecasts the small
est apple crop since 1921, which 
» i l l  lie good n r» s only to newly 
graduated physicians N A Sun

------------o------------
Another way to insure sivuritv 

for y.'ttr old age is to think of 
-onie find scheme that 10.0o0.0o») 
sin sers » i l l  fa ll for. — Paterson 
News.

That idea o f a floating stage for 
opera at a New York beach this 
summer would have been more in
teresting in the days o f old-time 
road shows There is always more 
sport trying to hit a moving tar
get —  Worcester Gazette.

Fight Colds....
An ounce of prevention i- »m.H 

a pound of cure, hut a pound of 
cure is worth ten ton* of pre- 
ventioin.

Head colds and sore throats are ...... n-tant

source o f danger and, if  neglected, often lead 
to serious results. Consult your d - ’ r. fight 
these ailments NOW. We have anyth :g  y u 
need in the way of gargles, imse drop-, 
sprays, cough syrups and other cold-fighting 
weapons, as well as a complete line 4 fre.-h 
drugs to fill your doctor's prescription*.

SMITH DRUG CO. Inc
“The Rexall Store”

t
ear* 1932 

pwrtici-

iA> ( /  * *

Do You Rest
at Nitilitr

Beauty • Rett
( ienuine Inner-

Spring Mattresses

Mat tres*«*»

Spring«
Pillow.
Blanket«
Comfort*

New Home Furnishings Special 
For February

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture--Hardwar*--Plaahtag~|lrs nr ho Gn* 

Electrolux Kef rigors tor*--Rad mm

■,t

Try this great KN0CKPR00F Gas !

GULFS HIW  NONOX ETHKl

W H Y S H O U L D N 'T  I ?  

I ’M  U S I N G  G U L F ’ S  

N E W  N O -N O X  E T H Y L !YOU AMAZE ME ! 
FIRST YOU START IN 
A SPLIT SECOND AND 
NOW YOU TAKE THIS«
HILL WITH0UTA KNOCK!

f / t ' ■ \_____

r--'

HOW WOULD YOU UNE tu b.nisb-fur-
ever—annoying, damaging engine knocks?

You esn do it with (rulf’t new No-Nox 
F.ihyl! For this fuel has been stepped up to 
the highest anti knock valu« in motoring 
history. It is literally a kn^kproof gaso
lio*— adds a world oi power, smooths««*, 
ncooomy.

FREE AT Mi CULF DEALERS-

And—note this—it’* the 
ootomolnt fu r l G u lf rv rr  mod*! Cuts bat
tery wear, choking, crankcase dilution.

Gulf s new No-Nos Ethyl costs no more 
than other premium fuels. Use it with Gulf- 
pride— the world's finest motor oil—end 
you've got an unbeatable combination. Al 
the Sign of the Orange Disc.

and ether teetnee- run M X I M
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Know Texas
I » w .  Bureau
L ^ S U le  to 'lrfr f*»r Women

Howard Hughes Sets New A
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

ir Record
p a g e  t h :

lV|, ."Flood Waters

«tinur to HiM*". "M illi»n * In 
Bt " D e a t h  Toll

_  were among the
, of the past few days, 

,nlt the nation fuee to fare 
f !h thf ,rri»ua problem of flood 
r  tri>| To no small degree is the 
Cjre rronomie »"<1 civic pro- 

of Tev.is and the nation de- 
¿cl,nt upon a solution o f thia

^ThTohief difficulty in the past 
t>rt>n lack of a coordinated 
am However in recent year* 

rid process has been made to- 
!*L a f n..rdii;ated water conser- 
r wn p|an which would consider 

pVer basin as a sintrle pro- 
r fT and endeavor to achieve the 

,,f f|„<id control, irrigation, 
aunicip*! supply, and power in a
ta le profrram |

Th* Brazos River Conservation , 
jld Reclamation Pistrict, which 
t a ,  to control the w ater* o f the 
taa  through 13 to 14 dams along 

(Biddle course of the river and 
j  tributaries, is the outsUnding 
«mple of cooperative effort in 

U* conservation program of the | 
L t, The Brazos, throughout its 
fcitorv. ha., pre-vnted a greater 
e;d control pr*>bl«*m than any 

|other river in Texa.s This is due 
joth to the density of population 

I :t* bottoms and to the phynical 
Character of the drainage l>asin.

The rainfall in the Brazo* ha- 
I w h i l e  averaging only about 
|I5 inches a year, is frequently 
Iheavv-. vapidly swelling the flow 
lef cater in the streams. Rising at 
lever 4.000 feet, the daecent o f th«* 
|£ruos channel is relatively rapid 
juntil it bl into the plain of 
I the Grand Prairie and hlackland 
I belt about the low er limit o f Som
ervell County. The rapid descent 
of flood water from the upper 
reaches into the slow- moving 
gream of the coastal belt has 

|created disastrous floods.
At present the largest proposed 

I project in Texas is in the Red 
River basin at Denison dam. The 
project is a part of the Mississippi 
River development and flood con- 

I trol program, and will also Ik*
I used for power, navigation, and 
[municipal supply.

---------- o----------- -
ATTENTION POULTRY RAIS- 

| ERS— Use Kggstractor, guaran
teed to rid your poultry o f exter
nal parasites and worms— doubles 
your egg production or your mon
ey refunded. See J. H. Williams &

| Sons Get a bottle. (Jet it in use. 
Put your poultry on the dividend 
tide of your ledger. 44-l3tp

Mexico To Be Study 
Topic At Session Of 
Woman’s Club Tues.

Mexico will he the study topic

Kate Raggett, Mrs. Floyd Hender
son. Mrs. Nadine Bernuys, Mrs. 
N, W. Graham, Mrs. Bright Bag
gett. Mrs. Mary Perner, Mrs. W. 
R. Baggett and Mrs. R. L. Flow
ers.

at tlie regular meeting o f the Ozo- Next week’»  program of the so- 
na \\ Oman's ( tub, to be held Tues- j ciety will be devoted to the topic
lay afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
W K West Mrs. V. 1. Pierce will 
direct the study of the southern 
n public, opening the discussion 
with a paper on its geography, 
cities and archeology.

Mrs. W B. Robertson will dis
cuss the characteristics and racial 
customs of the Mexican |<eople 
and Mrs. (\ E. Nelson will talk on 
government and political activi
ties at present in the republic. 

I Mrs. J. H. Miller will direct the 
; English study course.

----------- o ■
HOSTESS TO
SUNFLOWER CLUB

Howard Hughes, in the cockpit of hi» monoplane, "Winged Bullet,”  
•t the Newark airport after he had set a new transcontinental speed 
mark. Burning the wind at an estimated average speed of 332 miles 
an hour, the fly mg movie producer drove across the continent in seven 
hours and thirtv-one minutes.

Practical
Cookery

I)ept. Home of Economics 
Texas State College for Women

Denton. Feb .1 The Condition 
of one's ni' uth is a good indica
tion as to whether th* diet of that 
person is what i‘ shoud Is* Stu
dies have shown that a mild in- 
fiamation of th«* gums is a very 
common condition and it is surely 
a sign o f ill health. A liberal diet 
which contains all the essentials 
for health is an important factor 
in overcoming a tendency toward 
dental cares

Candies, sugar, crackers, pas- 
tries, bread anil rake all decay the 
t«*«*th if allowed to remain on their 
surfaces, therefore, the teeth must 
lie clean and free from food be
fore going to U**I. as most of the 
decay takes place while *l«*eping

Food that calls for proj«er mas
tication is an advantage in that it 
uses th«* musi les which are nec- 
essary f*>r the proper development 
o f the jaw and face. The Ameri
can diet today is often times too 
concentrated and refined.

cooked vegetable» as peas, beets, 
string lieans, etc.)

Dressing: Salt. t. lemon juice 
instead of vinegar— 1 to 2 table
spoons Mix in the order given and 
beat vigorously Rttb a kernel of 
garlic on th* inside * f ti e mixing 
bowl, or mix a very -mall part of 
the kernel, chopped and crushed, 
in the salad its-'f If • **u fed  tnat 
you must have pepper and mus
tard in th«* dressing, use them 
moderately. Serve on lettuce, es- 
carolle, dandelion or the like with 
or without sliced raw tomatoes.

KING SALAD : Raw cabbage 
i which has been made crisp in 
the refrigerator), shredded fine. 
Raw carrots, scrap**d. wash«*«!, and 
shredded fine. Take equal parts 
o f the cabbage and the carrots 
and add any other uncooked v«*ge- 
tables that you wish; shredd«*d or 
chopped. iGrt-'-n pepper», onions, 
celery or cucumbers. If you wish, 
you can vary this with a choice of

SALMON LO AF: 1 c. minced 
cooked celery, I c. Red Salmon, 3 
c. soft bread crumbs, 3 T. water.
1 _• t. poultry seasoning, 1 t. onion 
juice. 2 l melted fat. 1 c. hot milk.
2 T butter, 1 c. hot water. 1 c. 
hot thin white sauce, and dush of 
cayenne. Mash the celery. Moisten 
crumbs with hot water, mix all 
ingredients except butter, water 
and sauc«*. Shape into loaf, using 
crumbs enough for the purjaiae. 
i A softer mixture is good scallop
ed I Gr«*ast* baking pan. Moderate 
over 1 hour. Baste several times 
with butt«*r melted in the water. 
1’our hot white sauce around This 
may be garnished with parsley.

REVIVAL
Meeting

SCALLOPED CORN WITH BA
CON: Cut corn o ff cob or use! 
canned corn. Make white sauce al
lowing 1 c. for every c. of v«*g«?- 
tables. Arrange in greased baking 
dish layer of corn, layer of broil
ed bacon and chopp'd gr«-«*ri pep-; 
jkts . layer o f white sauce Rej>eat 
until all is used. Cover with but- j 
tereii crumbs or cornflakes Mod
erate oven until brown. Always 
watch a scallop«*«! dish to see that 
it d*K*s not get too dry Hot wat«r. 
hot milk, or melted fat may In* 
added, when n«*cessarv, t*> prevent 
this.

EGG AND OLIVE SANDWICH 
KS: Cut 4 hard-cooked eggs thru 
*d«*vc or ricer and mix with 1 ■'! c 
finely chopped stuffed olives and 
5 T. French dressing or mayon
naise.

Mrs. Evart White entertained 
the Sunflower Club and other 
guests Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. N. W. 
Graham, with four tables o f con
tract. Mrs. Jack Holt held club 
high, Mrs. W. B. Robertson, guest 
high, and Mrs. J. O. Lusby, sec
ond high Others present were 
Mrs. Lee Childress. Mr*. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. T.
A Kincaid, Jr.. Mrs. Marbury 
Morrison, Mrs. Melvin Brown. 
Mrs. Chas. E. Davidson. Jr.. Mrs 
Arthur Phillips., Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. J. M. Baggett. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. George 
Montgomery, and Mrs. S. M. Har- 
vick. Mrs. Grady Mitcham was a 
tea guest.

Methodist W. M. S. 
Completes Study

Of Mission Book
" -----------------  —  •

Mrs. Eugene Slater directed the 
final program in the study of the 
missionary book. "Preface to Ra-. 
rial Understanding.”  conclude«! 
by the Methodist Missionary So- : 

1 ciety yesterday afternoon. Taking 
I parts in the discussion besides 
Mrs. Slater were Mrs. Charles 
Williams. Mrs. V. I. Pierce. Mrs. 
Kle Hagelstem. and Mrs L. B 

I Cox. Mrs. Cox also sang two ne
gro spirituals.

Present for the session were 
Mrs Slater, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs.

I Lee Childress, Mrs. V. I. Pierie,
! Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Williams. Mrs. 

Hagelstein, Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery. Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Mrs. Madden Read. Miss Ethel 
Childress, Mrs. Paul Perner. Mrs.

"Bringing World Health," with 
Mrs. Vic Pierce as leader. The 
program open» with quiet music, 
followed by the hymn "Br.-ak 
Thou the Bread o f Life.”  Mission
ary News will be given by Mrs. 
Charles Williams. “Christian Mis
sions und World Health”  will be 
discussed by Mrs. Madden Read 
and Mrs. Floyd Henderson will 
discuss "Health Work in the Wes- 
l«*y Houaca." The scriptures will 
be read and discussed by Mrs. M 
A. Runnion and Mrs. I. G. Ra|»e. 
Mrs John Bailey and Mrs. George 
Montgomery will present read
ings The program will close with 
a prayer and hymn, “ We’ve a 
Story to Tell to the Nations.” 

o-----------
Baptist Missionary 

Groups In Business 
And Social Meeting

Both circles of the Woman’s Mis
sionary’ Union o f the Baptist 
Church met in point session Mon
day afternoon at the church for a 
monthly business and social gath-j 
ering, the Lottie Moon circle 
m**mtiers acting as hostesses.

Present were Mesdames S. 1* 
Butler, 1. V. Garrison, C. J. Watts, 
Hugh Gray, John Pettit, W. A. 
Kay, H. C. McCaleb, Jim Patrick, 
J. S. Whatley, N. E. Kendall. W. 
S. Willis, W. B Curry, A. H. W il
son and J. T. Keeton and Miss 
May belle Taylor.

Next Monday afternoon the Lot
tie Moon group will meet with 
Mrs. McCaleb and the Nelson Cir
cle with Mrs. Leslie Nance. 

o
Mrs. I. V. Garrison left Tues

day for Waco to be with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Koller, 
both reported seriously ill with 
influenza. Rev. Garrison took her 
by auto to Austin, where she 
boarded a train for Waco.

o ■
Mrs. Welton Hunger was ill at 

her home here this week, suffer
ing from a severe sinus infection.

THINKING OF BUILDING?

C. O. BOLEN
Busines« or Reaidence

Contracts
Repairs • Remodeling 

New Construction

O Z O N A _____ P. O. Boz 295

SAN ANGELO Phone 3010-3

MR. RANCHM AN:
I am offering a special proposition that will save 
you money on guaranteed concrete tanks and 
troughs on all contracts closed by February 10th.

“Cast-Crete Products" by

L. M. CASTOR
It) E. AVE I). SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

‘Anywhere in West Texas" “Anything of Concrete”

RANCH LOANS
Prompt Service-Low Rate-Liberal Options 

TOM COFFEY
FIELD  REPRESENTATIVE

CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

SAN ANGELO N AT L. BANK BLDG.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Ozona, Texas

Service»
T wire Daily By

W II Lan«y, a former r»*sid«*nt 

of Ozona, proprietor o f a m* at 

market here in th«* early day s and 
in the ranching business f**r a 
time in this county, died last 
Thursday in Merkel, friend li* i * 
have learned.

----------- o *

SHE'D BE CLAN CHIEF

Social Security
Outfit

1
.25
Each

Complete

EVANGELIST W. F. FERGUSON

REV. W. F. FERGUSON
TEXAS EVANGELIST -  GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Gospel Singer -  LEE STULCE
Director of Song Ser\ ices

Evening Service»
7:30 p. m DAILY

Morning Service»
10 * » .  EVERY WEEK DAY

I A photograph of Miss Catriona 
Louisa MacLeal., of Ardgour. Scot
land, seventeen-year-old claimant 
to the chieftaincy of the clan Mac- 
Lean of Ardgour Her claim is op
posed by Lieut Commander Henry 
MacLean, of Bursledon, Hampshire, 

i who appealed in the Edirburgh 
j court of session against the decision 
! of Sir Francis Grant, the Lord

-- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Lyon King of Arms that he has su-

1 2 »ore Invited!-- Hring<i H ?
----------- -— —  - _______________________ _____ -------------  ■ ~  dm »rat «roman chisftsln of a Scot*»

cl»» in many centuries 1

Starting Sunday, Feb. 7
Continuing Through Feb. 21

t

For 10 Employes 
Or Less

OUTFIT CONSISTS OF:

One Ring Binder, Black Pebble Grain 
Ten Personnel Record Sheet»
Ten Employe’» Earning Sheet* 
Complete - Ready To U»e.

E V E R Y  employer will require an individual 
“Earning Record” for each employe, except 
where covered by general exemptions in the 
Federal Act. He may or may not require a 
payroll record. Therefore our “ Earnings Rec
ord” is designed for use with or without pay
roll sheet.

RESERVE YOUR SET NOW!

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 210
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Even Tiny Switzerland Keeps Its Military Fit

In this column answer* will be 
given to inquire- as to Texas his
tory anil other matti rs pertaining 
to the State ami it- people Ad
dress inquiries to NS ill H Mayes, 
Austin. Texas

EPWOKTH LEAGUE

Speak

tj. Why was Sam Houslon elect
ed a member of the ( «institutional 
lon ien lh n  of 1*36 fioni Uefugio 
municipality rather than from hi» 
home? (i. K.

A. Because of diaacnaRms with 
the Council. Houston was doubt 
ful that he could be elected from 
his hom municipality

, imDresseil bv »rowing armies navies and air forces of the nations that border it, Switzerland la notto be
, . i , h . Pn S «  b / 7 id d !n t ? u io n  It. tiny, but w.U trained military force i .  put through P flod ic

Feb. 7, 1937
Subject: "When Men 

Well of You."
I-eader: Mary A lyce Smith.
()|*«ning Hynm: "Faith o f Our 

Fathers"
Introduction: leader.
Scripture -  Matt. 5:10-12: Jim 

Dudley.
Talk: "Popularity and Charac

ter" -- Ele Bright Baggett.
Comment: l.ela Mae Phillips.
Instrumental Solo: Miles Pierce
Story: Dorothy Drake.
Concluding Comment: Posey 

Baggett.
Closing Hymn: "Dare to Be 

Brave. Dare to Be True."
Closing Prayer: Betty Jane Ing

ham
—  Dori* Hunger, Reporter.

POSTED : All my
? "  Coun,y H u n t in g ^  
ln*  any f l)rm „e tre*i tuia

Prams

«■i , - Tin of

« m m S S T ’

o r ile  er: "Driver J,. 
h*v*' ""¡y .... , h n'*: ni 
the o th er" ’ erv " H

Jolies : -Blimeyi Muo h
¡t »ticking r, the Ssir."

Ro b e r t  m a s s if  ( om^ J

Superior Ambulane. s ,* * ] 
ban Angelo, Teja, 

»‘hone 4444 Day or N,gh{

paces auch as the above cavalry driU during maneuver» racently, near Ganeva.

hero of Horseshoe Bend ■— Con
gressman from Tennessee Chief 
of the Cherokee.—Conitnander-in- 
Chief of Texas Army— Hero of 
San Jacint«>— Twice President of

Q. What are the home cities . f ; Republic of Texas 
the Texas members of the I niled

Pneumonia Often
Follows A  Cold

i States Senator from Texas—Gov-

Austin, Feb. *— Pneumonia is 
always a serious disease, and ear
ly treatment is o f paramount im

States Senate? h C.
A Senator Morris Sheppard 

live» at Texarkana. Senator Tom
Centrally at Marlin

. t  , i i n r .  s portance to lessen the severity ofernor ot Texas A brave solilier. a ' , ./
t t  . , , the disease and prevent death, isfe a r le s s  s la t i -m a n .  a g r e a t  o ra to r . __________________________________

METHODIST CHURCH

U. Were there an» Jews among 
Austin * first .100 colonists? M. C.

A. Samuel Isaacs was the first 
Jew to reach T«*x.«* from the Uni
ted State- arriving with the first 
30t) and being granted a “ league 
and a labor" o f land in Fort Bend 
County, and later 
acres in Polk County for military 
aervices in 1830-37.

a pure patriot, a faithful friend, 
a loyal citizen. a devoted husband 
and father, a consistent Christian, 
an honest man "

the warning by Dr George W 
1 ( ’ ox. State Health O fficer

"A  person previously well may

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Service#

Sunday School 9:48 a m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

Woman's Missionary Society, 
Wednesday. 3:00 p. m

Mid-Week Services, Wednesday, 
7 00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday.
develop pneumonia suddenly," h e l7 :;p) p m. 
said, "hut most often it occurs in ; \v> ¿hall have no Sunday even-
persons who have, or who recently I !nif service* at our church duringQ. For »ha t is the historic old _ „  , -  , , , ,

mk near the courthouse square at have had. a cold, le t  many peop e lhe period of the Revival at the 
I I . _ .„„ ... ii. n . . i « r  id*» not take the cold seriously Baptist Church, iehruarv 7-21.

tj. Who was Col. lame- Power 
and under what condition» » a- he 
granted the right to coionise the 
cuM-t land» between the laivaca 
and Nueces K iver«’  h J

A Col. James Power was a na 
tive nshtnan. who. with Dr James 
Hewvtson, was granted empresar- 
io right» to ten littoral league» be
tween these rivers on condition 
that halt the colonists should be 
Irish and half Mexicans Power 
brought over 2*8) families from 
Ireland, in the w nti r of 1833 34 
and located them ,>n the grant He 
represented the Refugio munici
pality in the convention of 1836, 
and render»»! valiant service in 
the revolution.

lad «range especially noted
A From under its great shades

Capt N M Dawson and his eom- 
allowed 320 pany of 53 men marched to the re

lief of San Antonio after its cap
ture by Mexican« in 1842; it shad
ed Gen Kirby Smith's volunteer* 
assembled to join the Southern 
Confederacy , two companies were 
formed t»*neath it* foliage for the 
Spanish American war; there Fay 
ette county'» young manhood 
gathered to enlist in the World 
War. and there the people of the 
county assembled to give thank* 
whi*n the armistice was signed

m feooi in T i m
MU MuiA UM, I In
c Ha nifwl , A Confi;
IcHAl Aftí! church
cuitïîaH; !af mhoo

IJ What caused lhe decline and 
ftnal closing of Kutherwvllle Col 
lege'

A For a time it wa* the leading 
but ita location 
lana gement was 
t arose between 
authorities and 

attracted It*

tj W hat la» ame of F.n»ign 
Jame» \ Sylvester, color- beanrr 
at the Battle of San Jacinto?

\ S««n after peac e was chieved 
u T n «< , he went t"  New Orleans 

and. being an expert printer, ob
tained a pomo-m with th.- New 
Orleans Picayune He died in 1882 
and wa* hurled in the Odd Kel
li w - Cometer' «! New Orleans 
His remains were brought to Tex
as in Novemlwr. 19.35, and inter
red in the State Cemetery

enough Suspect every cold. Go to 
bed immediately if you have fever 
with a cold, call your physician, 
ami do exactly what he »ays. By 
intelligently following your phv- 
stcian'a advice at the beginning of 
the attack, you may ward o ff the 
after effects which so often fo l
low neglected cold#—  pneumonia 
among them.

Almost any part o f the air pas
sage may sometimes be attacked 
by ba> teria. When the nose is a f
fected we call the condition a 
cold The tissues of the no*e re
act t«  such infection by a profuse 
mucous discharge or mucous li
quid This discharge is really an 
attempt on the part o f the body

TEXAS SCRAP HOOK
A beautiful hook with brilliant 

cover showing Texas Capitol sur
mounted by Six Flags, site 9x12 
pages. Indexed, classified by sub
ject». with numerous historical 
pictures ready to be pasted in 
book

This makes a lovely g ift  for
children, is adapted for school or 
home use and stimulates interest 
in Texas history and love for 
home and State.

W ill H Mayes. 2610 Salado, S t. 
Austin. Texas

I enclose 25 cents in coin, secu
rely wrapjied, fo r a copy of Cen
tennial Scrap Book.
Name
Address ________ _________________

NOTICE of

r e w a r d

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension »nd eon
VICtlon Of gUi|,y
every theft of l,¥« llock J  
Crockett County — Mf|p|
that no officer of Crockett I 
County may , l» im 
ward

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

We urge our people to attend a» 
many of these services as t>oaaib!e. 
We earnestly hope that the objec* j 
fives of this special series of ser
vices will be reached in a large 

! measure
The Sacrament of the Lord's 

Supper will 1)« administered a t , 
the morning service this Sunday 

The Hoard o f Steward* will | 
I hold it* regular February meeting 
! this Sunday afternoon at 3 o'- 
; d o ck  at the church. The chair
man. Mr Paul Perner. asks that 

I all members o f the board he pre
sent

Iucense Clerk: "Sorry madam 
but license» are issued only when

to get rid of the'germs and their j your form is filled out propariy.
poisons I f  the infection is lower

H

tf What in»« r i pi ion i» im llou»- 
luti » mnumrnt at Hunt»»illr »um 
mmgup hl» leading achievement» 
and character latte»? G !..

A 'Subtler under Jackson -Boy

down, it causes a son- throat. If 
the voice box is affected, the con
dition is called laryngitis I f  the 
germs reach the bronchi, the dis
ease is known as bronchitis. If 
the germs get down to the lung*. 
the person a ffw ted  has pneumon
ia Thu* it may he seen that the 
common cold may he the beginn- 

_  i mg o f one o f the most serious 
t j What is the leading Texas nipheationa of the respiratory 

hipping point for cedar pouts. tr ,,t
A Austin, the j - »t* coming prm ] "These respiratory di«*-ase« may 

ipall) from Travis and Burnet avoided many times by estab- 
unties lishing individual health mea»-

All li ght* Ii‘ -erved) ures. Help prevent colds and pneu

Indignant Female: "W hy I like 
your nerve air We can get mar- 
rieii no matter what I look like."

TIME Tt) P L A N T  NOW 

For Fruit and Flowers in Summer

FRUIT TREKS - Peaches, Plums, Pear*. Apples, Figs, Burin, 
Pecans, etc.

ORNAMENTALS* - Roses, Flowering Shrubs, Shade Treei, 
Evergreens, Bulbs.

Prices for Roses are now now, hut will be much higher 
next fall, on account of shortage of plants.

OUR FREE CATALO G U E g ive« full information about Vane- 
ties. Planting, Pruning, Spraying, Fertilizing, Cultivating. 
Write for it.

Planting season extends until last of March, but the soon
er. the better.

RAM SEY’S AUSTIN  NURSERY
AUSTIN . TEXAS Established ISTI

Husband arriving home late): 
3 .in vi u gnu»» where I ’ve been*" 
W if. ” 1 . an. but tell your •tory" 

----- - ,.-o -- -■
•“■ay ‘7 saw It In the Stockman."

VIGORO

munia by pr.qwr personal hygiene. 
Fat moderately, drink plenty of 
pur»* water, and sleep 8 to 10 
hour» every night with windows 
open Do not allow the tempera
ture o f your home or working 
place to exceed 70 d-gree* Faren- 
heit Wash your hand* frequently, 
esjH» ally before eating Take 
-l ine ever lie out of doors every 
day. hut avoid fatigue and unnec- 
e-».try exposure to cold weather 
and rain.

"Watch your health habit* and 
avoid a old if possible but if 
old» develop, take care o f them 

and avoid complications of pneu-
! monia.”

You Can’t Advertise 
Today and Quit 

T  omorrow

The Perfect Plant 
Food for Flower», 
Lawn», Tree* and 

Shrubs

Mr*. Beeler Brown ha* been ill 
the past week with the flu.

------------o------------
Tvpewriter ribbons a t  th e

Srw. sn.an office
— ".....O" ---

f9Üf
tin.e t treat your lawns, 

and shrubbery w-ith an 
inter ram* will send 

•ts and give the plant* new 
spring

Th.

Available In

10 and 25 lb. Packages 
100 lb. Sacks

GARDEN TOOLS
A little work in your garden this winter will 
la* a great benefit in conserving moisture and 
pn-paring for spring growth.

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
Phone »1

i h  w r r s  " M u s s o i  i n f

Danger of a Fascist coup such 
aa overtook Italy 14 years ago 
w h an  Muasolim’s Blackshirts 
marched on Home, menaced «tribe- 
torn France. Colonel De la Roque, 
often called the potential "M umo- 
Uni of France. * who claims TOO.- 
000 followers In hu Cm is de Feu, ¡j 
end 100.000 In similar Fascist 
leagues (shown In this photograph) 
has Issued warning that he and his 
followers are reedy for a

You’re Talking To A  Parade.........

You’re Not Talking To A Mass Meeting!

Bv BRUCE BARTON

(Vasi l«'-.« hammering on the same .*i>ot helps win pri?' 
fights it is the essence o f advertising sure* -« N<>t unti
enough individuals in the same neighborhood have h.«*n -ui 
ficietiUy saturated with a certain slogan, say. to cause them t 
react on one another does advertising become a social pint 
omenon.

The modern business man realize* that his beat < ustom- 
er* wear out at a rate of nearly Dire«- per cent a year Advei 
tising-made prospects disappear far faster Casual impic-'t : 
however, favorably, dry like dew in the heat of competition.

"Cumulative" effect* o f advertising come out fron • 1 
advertisement paving the way for another. This is negligil'l' 
to say the least Cumulative effect, on the contrary com«' tf 'n 
salvaging us customers half-fini*hed prospect*.

Each ailvertiser is in much the same plight If he • 
successful, he loses money. If he quit* unsuccessful, he t. • 
away an equity in public recognition far more valuable than 
the money, so many thousand partly manufactured custom«'!» 
The second group are spending a* little money a* they ran ami 
still keep their names before the public. They bell«««- them 
selves wise spender* because they s|«eml so very cautiou»«> 
or perhaps reluctantly is a better word. The bare truth is <! -1 
these reluctant s|«etuirra are. as a class, the real over-spernl’ i ’ 
in advertising

The Ozona Stockman
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into n full
7 1  „1 h.-aring« >>«' tax»!

r r  n.a.lo i l»> A lf Roark, th.'
Unit « -1 rn.-nih. rs - by far
F  it.t influential in the hour*.- 
Llu ii.s a heav» majority of 
iithful m.-nih'*rs. many lirai- 

,‘r<. ¡«ml i>" n-|>resent».tive 
ej',her Houston »r  Pu ll«». 

r „  tilV | i hi; communities in 
r*\ It i,« described us being 
Lf»'helniH'k-'l> fn.-mlly to Gov 
L (! t.i\orahle to many ot 
L tax rei-ummen.iattona.

KKt EM E SOI HI ES
(Scheduled for early hearing«
L  three groups " f  bill*. repre- 
•tmir the moat probal !e sources 
f wfcntever additional revenue 

|5th legislature will raise, 
t on the li-t >» the franchise 

», :i. ! ■■ Herman .tones of
E ^ o . Theoretically, »his t.ill is 
|tax , -  ■..11• -n'  for th. right

busine.«- in Texas. Actually 
[¿ a combined tax » «  corporate 
omc and property. It levies a 

Ipr cent tax on the net income 
(corporations, or. alternately, a 

l i  of .»net. nth of one |>er cent
the gros» assets, whichever I ,,n|y “ reason 

!,,•> the greater sum. I oil t.i\
|Th:» is the application of the

l  ' !  .............  ' v  » • « *  > " »  ■ ■ nor- .
f 0? “.*' ■' *"he third group and the one mal ha- - Echo r,g this sentiment guards depot, his up|»cr lit. as Vet
Ihich he supported with glaring !e.(, t ai, ma n>  is a recent .xlitonal in a represen unadorned with

WHAT f " \  
IS YOUR Ì  
FAVORITE C  
MAGAZINE %
YOU WILL FIND IT  E R E

Country Home

»st«Ÿ!
Mc CALLS

FARM 0
•lOUliNAL.

m « . T i  , »  ? f 'L‘ d J h, r ' • om- Prmc*  Bernhar ! 7 . L pc Biesterfeld. shown
I». in  the wedding. 2—Strikers picketing automotive plant warm themselves r at can stove s_\Vai- 
ter Runcunan. chairman of the British Board of Trade, w> . said to h,. ret- • Ur,
President Roosevelt. agreement with

campaign speech. - of i, \!lr 1
made last sum- . -r -a hi h i.. 
declared foi i i. w taxe-, an I

iter-.a e in the

SENTI 5Î
Some ' i> e

! I» *.« to -a-f , 
the stato, ; 
ment to censi

n  :  ( h a n g in g :
vers here a 1 st» pro
mt n„- th. I»copie of 
1 a ¿.owing senti- 
t t-i -g. ncj exiwndi 

<ute of tax money, and get the 
state government hack on a nor-

Scott Peters wr.s confined t»> his 
home a few days this week su ffer
ing from a flu attack.
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federal measure, and beginning at lice, who gives his sup|M>rt to 
one |>er cent for the first $10.m measures that will in any wise 
of income, und increasing to seven materially increase taxes or gov- 
per cent on ail over 111,000.

«-ven the suspi-

(.000 small n .'s  m Texas, can 
stand the tax in view o f the 

rent heavy levies by the federal 
vernmetit for ssHial security 
rpo*ê . Many protests already 

jive been received from ou net's ( 
[both large and small incor(Hir
ed business, s by legislators, and

emmental expense*. It is up

SENATE HAI.A M  E WHEEL
The house, with Its T.'l new nwtn-

i. regarded as likely the rates -x'reme youth «,.-
the original bill will be slashad ' ' f a^  llk,,-v »"  “ V''*'1 a m \ T " '  
asiderablv ,t it is finally pass- -‘ -mands of <,.»v Allred at »r
. Jones estimates his bill w ill n‘‘a '' val" - ' ***** ac0'‘ ,̂,•
ise Ï12.00O.OOO. and lobbyists 

ktimatrs range upward to $20.- 
►0,0*10.

NATI KM. HESOl R f’ES
| Next most probable source o f 
venue is a aeries of bills increas 
g taxes on oil, sulphur and na- (
iral g.K Ten cents a barrel on 
[I. instead of the pr> -etit 2:lj 
ir.ts or 2 i per cent on oil over 
I a barrel and $2 a ton. instead
[ the pr»— nt $| o.t on sulphur. ,YS (.„.k h.-p. fully

J-’ "  <• a...' 1 rates propo,ed
p  believe the nil le w  will be

ingly, at this early stag.- Rut the 
long three months' grind may de
velop a rift in tiie apparently ha|»- 
py line-up, particularly when a 
showdown comes on the pension 
question. On two preliminary vo
tes that may he regarded as t-«t*. 
the house has demonstrated a de
termination to liberalize pensions, 
and the governor has already 
warned that he will veto such 
legislation. Toward that situation, 
those who h»»!»' to k.ep down tax 

Rut the» are
cmi-

IM  t.. unythng like the

"sals 
debate

f

10-

placing more reliam < on th. 
servatism of the senate Oil. sul

•-cent I phur and corporation reprcsenta- 
highei oil tax i  ̂jves are exp1 > ting a1 »■ tax n- 

1.....  evoked a c r i m o n - | , ut th. y . '• • • *  th-
n thè senate. with ,tte ti* pur. down to rate- -ubstaii- 

S reading thè ti!1||v lr ,im tbe I IH  pi "P " »al.s.

e
AROUND THE WORLD 

IN
13 100 OF A SECOND

This is tlu- Speed Your Voice 

Travels by Wire

I sc Your Telephone for Fust 

and Efficient Service

bontf Distance Rate Reductions 

Make Business Transactions 

By Telephone Profitable

San Angelo Telephone Company.

0

T

the people of Texas to demand re 
trenchment and if they get to- 
gether and take a firm stand u- 
long this line they will get it. 
otherwise, the orgy of .«(lending 
will continue until such time as it 
will be impossible for anyone to 
remain in business or give em
ployment to anyone Now is the 

; time for the voter to git in touch ‘ 
with his member in the legislature 
and express his demands for I. <s 
«(lending."

Two Negroes Are 
Fined On Charir»*s 

Theft Of Mohair

Two negroes Rill I ’uym ind 
Harry Miller, drew : n*'- n .lu- 
tiee .•!’ the I’.-ace I T Glov. ■ - 
court Monday on charge- t t:

: demeanor theft in connect in», w * t. 
the theft of a small quantity ' 
mohai.' fmn’ Mrs Hutfi II"  vu 

Tin two negroes were taken 
to custody at Rracketville Sun»! c 
l»y Sheriff W s Willis and I»< 
ty Clint Ham.-i' Both entered 
(dean of guilty, I’aviw drawing .i 
fin*- of $5 and costs, amounting ’ 
|1K and Miller $1 and i -ts, ' 
tailing $1-1. The mohair. ap|u 
matelv l<* pounds, was recov.i. I

----- o —
Mrs. Early Rag'gett, who is i- 

Marlin with Mr. Raggett, has been 
ill the last several days with a 
cold and touch of the flu.

o - •
J. M Raggett. I ;lli..ti R . i ' 

and Mrs. dame- Ragg. it have bed 
confined to their home with the 
flu last week.

-------------- o- ------ ——

M l I )  B Y  SI \ M  OBS

cion o f down. The adjutant sent
for him

"You must grow a mustache.”
"Yes. sir.”
“ And nut one of those Chaplin 

affairs a proper mustache.” 
“ Ye*, sir.”
The interview was finished, but 

to the «ubaltern did not move, so the
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adjutant asked: “ Well, what more 
do you want?”

"Any particular color, sir?”
— Montreal Star.

Imputfecl xiHion in t h e  
a u s «  of many of the dis
comfort»« and ills* of human 
ity. How are YOUR eyes?

American lo y  
American Fruit Grower

lo t  tor Homos and Card 
breeder * Galotto 
Cappor e Farmer
Child lit« . _______
Christian Horald 
CoU*or • W eekly 
Country Homo, t  yrt. 
Doltnoator
Dtsto Poultry Journal 
Farm Journal. 2 ym.
Flo id and Itroam  
riowor Grower 
Homo Ana WoodUcratt 
House and Gordon 
Houaohold M .iqatise
Libnrty W o o k iy ______
Litorary D i q e s t ------
McCall a Maqaiuu

Modem Mocbanta 4 In
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Open Mood tor lo ya  t  yra.
Opponunity Maqasiaa -------
Paronta' M aqanse _____
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Phyatcal Cnitnm ______ _
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Pictorial R en ew  , — . - .. 
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Review  ol le r le w a
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THIS OFFER FULLY GUARANTEED
*T ■ 1— 1— r  l—I I—I r

Gentlemen:
I enclose $ for which plea»e »end me

the magsnnes I have checked, together with ■ 
year'* »ubscription to your newspaper.

Nirr.e

Street or R. F. D. 

Town »nd Stale

1
II* o w n  a*»u ¿»tu te - — ....... .........  ..... -- '»■ H ■ ■  j j

ATTENTION

The target of no les» then seven 
ctgll suite, totaling $70.000, 11 Mr* 
Ellen French Vanderbilt Fitzaimor.g 
(above), widow of Alfred Vanderbilt 
and wife of I’aul Fitzaimon* 1 he 
suit* war# filed racently at Newport, 
R I , on behalf of seven Repuhlican 
state senators of Rhode Island, to 
whom Mrs Fitiaimona If alleged to 
have referred as ' yellow dogs and 
‘‘traitor* to their party "

Ranchmen of C rockett County

N O T IC E  is hereby ¿riven that in the District 
Court Boom at two o’clock P. M., Monday, Feb
ruary Nth, 1937, Messrs. Martin, Barnes and 

Adams will explain to the Commissioners Court 

and to Ranchmen of Crockett County the plans 

and operations of the Department of Agriculture 

under the Soil Conservation Act as fitted to con
ditions in Crockett County. Cooperation of all 
the ranchmen is very desirable and your County 

( ommissioners are anxious for you to be present 
at this Meeting.

Chas. E. Davidson
County Judge, Crockett County, Texas.
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14,241 Acres Of 
Uinvershy Land 

Leases Offered

Deatli and Desolation Follow Ohio River Flood

Tracts In Six Counties 
Auctioned Feb. 26 For 

Oil, Gas Lease
Au-' ii, Fth 3 At the t hi ¡ «I

public auction of I'niversity t 
Texas oil and gas lea <■ - to be 
held February 2tl, a total of l i  
241 7 acre» will be offered for 
»ale, the largest acreage so far of 
fered at auction, according to Dr 
H I*. Bybee, geologist in charge 
ot l  Diversity lands The sal# will 
include trai ls m blot ks V-- 3 in 
Upton County, 3S in l ’ l*on and Rea 
gun counties, to in He tor County. 
30 and 'll in i rane County, 9, I1' 
11. 12. and IS in Andrew -. County 
•ml 24 and 20 in Pet ■ * Ccunty.

A map •bowing the location of 
•11 In  versity oil and iras buses, j 
•  mi the r geological relation to! 
known ->il fields ha» tn*en prepar- 
#d by the I'niversity Land Office, 
•n.t copies R141 be obtained for a 
•oaiinal »am from that office, SOS 
Stein Angelo National Bunk Build
ing. San Angelo, Dr. Bybee said. 
Proeiiective bidder* may at any 
tome ,n*|iect the records concern
ing production of well* in the im- 
aaed late vicinity o f land* advertis
ed for sale, <*n file  in the Univer
sity land O ffice No charge is 
made for the privilege of geolo
gical and geophysical inspection 
at these lands, though permits 
mu«t be secured in accordance 
* ith  rules set up by the Univer 
•Ity Board of Urgent*
“ Careful geological «am m ation  

has convinced the Board for Lease 
at I ’ niversity [and* that many of 
the tracts ! be offered for lea-« 
at the February 2b auction ari ad
vantageously located for the pr > 
ductior. o f oil,'* l*r Bybee -aid 
“ Especially well located appear ti
ke the tracts in Bb« k Sfi. Ector 
County, -Ituate-I as they are be 
tween two producing area*. Dur
ing the pre-ent Winter and past 
fad well* ranging a» siae from (Rio 
barrel* to 14,000 barrel* have

Mr. and Mm. Clayton I.uaby of 
Abilene were here last week for 
a visit with Mr. Lusby’a brother, 
J (>. I.uaby, local manager for the 
West Texas Utilities Co.

— ..., o~ ----- ----

THURSDAY, FER *

Mr and Mrs H»ro v
S* n Angelo visitor, T  
Week. r* *»rly

Sheriff \\. 8. Willis and Deputy 
Clint Humer were San Angelo vis
itors Tuesday.

W ill M iller was here from his 
ranch in north Texas early this 
week.

o-

DWVT S«-EKI* when '
t .\ s p HK>v

11 u n i  t ,..l t  , r  HE
«w fu ! gas t)|,.aN ' « H
lerika One (|o,r L *  Ut’ ÌTy 

* leans foul to ilT  °f 
H nT"  «»•.-. -n.i * ¡

'  ....... s i , , ?

Norman Rendali, Jr , is su ffer
ing from an attack o f the flu this 
week.

- —  — ----o—

0 / 0 N \ I him ,j; N|)

'  r. * M6 IV ‘ 1: n “*"ing*’ - A  alun,!-»,

A colored truck driver was in
formed that he could not get his 
money until he had submitted an 
ttemued statement for a certain 
hauling job A fter much maditu- 
tion he scribbled the follow ing 
b ill: “ 3 comes and 3 goes at 4 hits 
a went —$3.00,"

■o-

mgs. -M inday night j„ 
month,

N< vt Meeting M,m h |

l*oi e b. .it s iw n  retnving a water-imprisoned Cincinnati resident as flood waters following torren- 
•si ii.ii * swept the C ‘ . valley, inundating rural and city lands, causing deaths and untold suffering, as 
tii. us. nd* <-f persona were forced to vacate homes and property, estimated at many millions at dollars
was destroyed.

na. sweater, w>-n in tin year 10 2 1 , the 
F-t¡routes of the cost of needed f r  ! vc,*r letters w .re awarded in 

repairs to the course were made t ubali. This valuable trophy ha»j

come in within from two to foui 
miles southeast of some of the*, 
tract*. Some o f the tracts in An 
drew* County lie within a mile or and plans for a membership can- been accorded a place o f promin-

A customer sent this note to hi* 
grw drt

“ l ’ lea*e *end six dozen eggs; if 
go««l, 1 w ill send check.”

The grocer, however, was not 
loing any business on such risky 
errns, so he ra llie d :

“ Send check; I f  good, I will 
send six dozen eggs."

two o f well 
tion.”

established produc-

Revival Of Golf 
Talked At Meet 

Of Enthusiasts
Another Meeting Plan

ned To Perfect Or
ganization

I ’ lan* for organization of a golf 
club and raising o f sufficient 
funds through due* collection» t- 
make needed repair* at the Bag 
geit (»elf l ’ourse were di*cu*-ed 

golf enthusiast* at a meeting 
evening at the Hotel Ozo

f-v g-df 
Monday

T~~

r
—

Complete S e rv ice ..........
Bv purchase of the r,ter.--i . ( J  P I ’ gue in the
Humble Serv «■ Station -p« rated in connection 
w th th,* garage w* are r. - - w in position to c ffer 
our friends complete servire,

HUMBLE MMTOB FULL HUMBLE MOTOR OILS 
RIVERSIDE TIKES AND TUBES 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
STORAGE

At r V-k only a Chance Me Know \ie Can Plea*e You"

TALIAFERRO GARAGE
H TALIAFERRO PHONE 9

Place Your Order NOW for

C O A L
Delivered In Ton Lot* or In Small 

Quantities

P H O N E  F O R  F O O D !
Our food display is as near your kitchen 
as your telephone. Call 154, place your 
order, and your selections will In* made 
as carefully as you would make them 
yourself. And your supplies will Ik* in 
your kitchen promptly.

M .  c .  C O U C H
Grocery -  M eet Market -  Feed

5 -

va-* discus-ed Initiation fees in 
the proposed n« w club, were ten 
tatiielv set at $5 f*»r person, with 
niunthly fee* to l«e fixed at a later 
meeting It was decided to call an
ther meeting at an early date for 

th, pun«,-'# of fwrfeeting organi- 
zal.itn. electing officer*, and nam- 

: mg a membership committee to 
muse a canvass for members.

Inti rest show n by follower* of 
the game indicate that from twen 
ly-five t - thirty members will line 
.• n the r»w  organization. It i* 

the ; if o f th ,»e  sponsoring re 
v.val -if golfing here to make e\ 
ten-ive repairs to the course, work 
all greens over and put the eours« 
n good playing condition. 

------------o

clue in the school's trophy rase 
The *w<ater is white, with a pur- 
w rk o f the Home Economic* girls 
pie "t»'\  the Utter l«emg the hatuli
of the year.

Mr* Frank M< Mullan i* h» re
from the ranch today 

o-
Dock Is-e was a San Angelo vis

itor this week.

Ozona Meets—
Continued from pag- 1

21 18 for thè fir*t string. and 
••ere Saturday night bv a score 
of 20 io IT, The second -trmg lad» 
"f thè L.i-n squad won both their 
gami* hy decisive -core» Tue*dny 
.iftcriu n on thè locai court, thè 
Li- ri* were micco* fui agitisi a 
■itnoralizcd Barnhart team hy a 
-core ,f 31 t- 13. 

l'oach Whife ha» matched hi*
slid .«tf;11■ the Eld- irado Hag
fur a pi of gam- * ii'-vt week.
the 1<K« I Clmrt at 5:!30 Tu«*-day
#rnuuR ,an.!1 in Eidos•ado at the
tit hour Wednesday aif«*rrioon.

gam# ha.s tiei- n ti ntatively
itched with the han Angelo
jafh Si hoo! Bobcats for rturs-
v night of next n o k, this en

0 1» * definitiei y db ¡ded
in the next few du

CoooerAtion Of —
i nt.nned freni iwg, 1

P.’.'h * ld j ictur, s ..f team* or
i>!» »-•- . r any other information 
that m ght i«* of help in compiling 
data ii thi subject. you would 
i nfer î .*v r by notifying Coach 

W 1 - The Stockman AH k,ep- 
*. ►.»•-. will l«r carefully guarded 
and promptly returned

Sherman Taylcu. one of the 
• !...<d's first letterari n, has do

nated hi* perfectly preserved

J U S T  H U M A N S

"Ml Dm , You An Too Yomg la Wm  Yaw I

"  ' hi*v* 3 "  mplett «sek 
the h,**t varieties in fruittr 

western variety pecan t  

»hade and evergreen 

grapevines, berry pUnta,, 

blooming r,.»e* ttn(i fi0Wffj 

shrub, dm and up Km h 2% 
30c w »w *2 .00 tn  $3.25 pam 
Peach trees 15c anti up. Aprii
and plum 20c and up F. 0
San Angelo,.

SAN ANBEI O M |{>ER'

San Angelo, Teu* 
329 VV. Beaureganl,

Iraan Girls Trounce 
Locals 30-19; Return 

Game Here Mon., 4:30
IraanV girls basketball squad 

ti - k a 30 to 19 decision from 
C-Mich Guinn Carruther’s Ozona 
High S ho- I girl* in a spirited 
,>ntc-t m the Iraan court ye*ter- 

tay afternoon.
A rei urn game with the Iraan 

assies was matched for 4:30 next 
Monday afternoon in the local 
gym Coach Carruther’s squad 
making tn trip to Iraan included 
i htra M ne Dunlap. Mary Wil-

in - Maudie Mae Couch. Mary 
A ly.o  Smith. Posey Baggett. Lu 
i se Boyd. Athleen Dudley. Doro
thy Drake, Mildred Freitag, Do- 
rotny Chapman, Allie Mae Ar 
mentrout. Lillian Baggett and 
Jennie V. Schwalbe.

Haddon Attends 
State Band And 

Orchestra Clinic

Take Your Car 
Where It Will Be

Well
Treated!

i - f e a
I

Whether yours Is a simple wash or greasing 

or a complicated overhaul or repair, you can 

he certain that your car will receive Ihe same 

careful workmanship and attention every 

time you bring it to us.

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
LOUIS DONAHO. PROP.

Joe lladdon. band and orches
tra le id, r in the Ozona schools, 
left this morning for Waco to at
tend fhe state Band and Orches
tra t ! me, to lie in ,e*si(-n there 
Friday and Saturday. This is the 
-ei onii State Band Clinic and the 
first Orchestra Clinic to Is- held 
in connection

The purj*n-e o f the meeting, a 
gathering o f band and orchestra 
leader - from over the state, is for 
a bru-! study of the different 
classe* of concert music, contest 
music, and various instrumental 
problem*. The studies are under 
the sujiervision of experienced 
barai and orchestra leaders.

Hearing that hiker, in Yonkers 
may rot wear shorts w ill merly 
add to the original confusion of 
the British visitor, who asked. 
"What are Yonkers?” - Glendab 
• Calif 1 News- Press

EVERY DAY brings new arrivals to thi .»Ir* mp>t< 
stock of good thing* to eat. Th« food market - -»ristanti.' 
o ffering new ideas, new products, and w« an ( ondanti.' 
on the alert to give our customer- full beneiit >-f theseB** 
ideas and new product*.

FRESH .VEGETABLES
FOR INSTANCE, you w ill find many new i-t- "-•> -n our 
fresh fruit and vegetable department

STRAW BERRIES, big, red. luscious berm - in our

Texas What a treat for the family in th;* k.nd - : vvi.,--

to sWNEW POTATOES. Fine fellows Ju*t t ie  thing ^ 
variety to the meal. FRESH TO M A IO ! " •
s y i 'A S H , CARROTS, and many other item*

UniITU MERTS
YOU W ILL  always find choice cuts in » ur no - 
ment Fresh meat and Cooke barbecue Ine » ■
««Kike«! right.

FLOWERS GROCERY
“W « Go the Limit to Plea*«”

4 -

km M
«


